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Former Nyssans 
Hospitalized 
After Accident

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Child and 
their four children of Hillsboro,

! and former Nyssa residents, were 
! hospitalized on Nov. 25 foliow
ing what was termed by in
vestigating officers as a “freak” 
accident. The Child family, en 
route to spend Thanksgiving with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wright 
Child in Salt Lake City, were hit 
head-on by a car driven by John 
McCoy of Mountain Home.

The third car in the mix-up 
swerved when its hood flipped up 
and the driver did not stop Wit
nesses said that the car didn’t 
leave the highway.

Mrs. Child is still confined in 
a Boise hospital but is reported 
improving. The children, Cynthia, 
11; Melani, 8; Debbie, 6 Bryan, 
1 Vi and their father were released 
following several days of treat
ment.

I
PUC Rules Owners String-Trades
Pay for Expenditures Move Families

I»
1

1
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SAVE THE CHILDREN FEDERATION BUNDLE DAYS . . . 
clothing by the bagful. Encouraged by enthusiastic support of 
their school’s PTA, these boys and girls donate good, used 
clothing for children and adults in the Southern Mountains 
and overseas as part of SCF’s annual nationwide project of 
children helping children.

Mothers Report 
Joys, Problems 
Of Family Life

A give-and-take feeling of love 
and affection between mothers 
and their children is one of the 
main satisfactions mothers say 
they get from rearing their fami
lies, according to Mrs. Roberta 
Frasier, Oregon State college ex
tension specialist. : tivaac, ^aiu u was v it c oiaxi □

Mrs. Frasier reports a recent recommendation that such ex- 
U. S. department of agriculture penditures should be disallowed 
survey of 11,500 homemakers in for rate-making purposes. 
15 states. Regardless of where 1 
they lived, ages or numbers of 
children in the home, mothers re
ported greatest pleasure came

Stockholders and not the rate
payers should “pick up the tab” 
for political expenditures a pub
lic utility staff member testified 
recently.

Albert E. Wickert, fiscal audi
tor, undergoing cross-examina
tion on testimony offered when 
hearing was resumed in Paci
fic Power and Light Company’s 
application for a 14.5 rate in- 

| crease, said it was the staff’s

Family Dinner Sunday 
Given For Tommy Lewis

A family dinner was served 
Nov. 29 to 15 at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray C. Lewis, hon- giving, the Bill Wahlerts met the 
oring their son. Tommy Lewis, Wilton Jacksons for the first time 
who was home on leave from the and ate dinner together, with each 
United States Navy. An out-of- 
town guest was his aunt, Mrs. 
Julia Dunkel of Pocatello

Lewis left Friday night for Nor- tab*e was lenghtened, as it has 
ford, Va., to board the USS Can - I ™yt“r ?lnceL 1° ,pla5e
berra.

Festive Board Extends 
As Families Increase

Eleven years ago on Thanks-

family numbering four.
Last Thursday, for the tradi

tional turkey and trimmings, the

seventeen Wahlerts and Jacksons 
and one guest, Tom Jones.

Nellie and Bill Wahlert's chil
dren are Billy. Tone, Raymond, 
Mary Lee, Patricia and Johnny; 
and Marge and Wilton Jackson 
tally one more than their friends 
with Lynn, Caron. Marsha, Bruce,

theRecent string-trades mean 
moving of at least four families 
in the Nyssa area. Joe 
lain sold their place 
Arcadia school house 
Hurst of Adrian. The 
lains bought the Wolford Mitchell 
place at the southwest edge of 
Nyssa and the Mitchells bought 
the Eugene Grasty house in the 
north part of Nyssa. The Grastys 
are moving to Ontario where Mr. 
Grasty has employment.

Chamber- 
near the 
to D. L. 
Chamber-

Upsilon Group Meets
Under discussion were pay-1 With Mrs. Steffens 

ments contributed by PP & L to The monthly meeting of Up- 
a national advertising program sjjon chapter, Alpha Rho State,

4-—4-
Amity Club Members Hear 
Speaker From Boise AA

Members of the Amity club 
were guests of Mrs. Lloyd Lewis 
Tuesday evening, Dec. 1 when she 
entertained at the home of her Nancy, Jill and Megan, 
daughter, Mrs. Don Bowers.

George Newark from Alcholics 
Anonymus in Boise was guest 
speaker. Mrs. Frell Blair and Mrs. 
Bowers were prize winners for a 
novelty Thanksgiving game.

♦—+
Family Dinner Given 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Skeen

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Field were 
hosts at a dinner early Saturday, 
Nov. 28, honoring newlyweds, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Skeen, prior to 
an open house held in their honor, 
at the Frank Skeen home.

4-—
Mrs. Marostica Hosts 
Tuesday Pinochle Club

Mrs. Rudy Marostica was host
ess last week to members of her 
Tuesday evening pinochle club At Eva Boydell Home 
and Mrs. Gene DeMinck and Mrs. 
Woody Seuell, guest players.

Prize winners were Mrs. Neils 
Larsen, and Mrs. DeMinck, high 
and Mrs. Don Perdue and Mrs. 
Bob Skow, traveling.

+—4-

b ■ • • j 31IU11 ltd let | i p tici i v i ivy vj vd w,
from giving and "receiving l“ove dent^ectrL L^ht" Vnd" Power ot D£‘‘ta Kappa Gamma Socie,y’
from their children, in sharing 
experiences, in feeling needed by 
someone, and getting a sense of 
fulfillment of their “main role” 
in life.

A third of the mothers found 
satisfaction in children who had 
“good” traits — honesty, good 
grades, good health and habits of 
neatness and cleanliness. Mothers 
also were pleased to see their 
children take part in community 
activities.

Although they frequently com
plain of cooking, clean-up and 
the constant care required by the , the number one discipline prob
family, a third of the mothers lem, followed by showing off in 
listed feeding, clothing and look- front of guests, bad manners, un
ing after family needs as one of tidiness, resisting advice, arguing, 
the rewards of being a mother, 
Mrs. Frasier says.

Mothers reported some puzzling 
moments, too. More than half of 
them wanted help in disciplining 
and handling social relationships 
between youngsters. Some of the among children, and lack of in
mothers felt “at a loss” in handl- terest in what goes on about them, 
ing children when they were in- were listed as “concerns” by 
different, moody and angry. Most mothers.

an international teacher honorary 
society, was held in Nyssa at theCompanies.

Of 29 advertisements placed for home" of Mrs. Virginia Steffens, 
»tinnal riictributinn Wickert said nt«,» 07national distribution, Wickert said 

the staff considered 12 as legiti
mate operating expense and 
threw out the remainder.

The hearing, began in April and 
reconvened from time to time.

REMEMBER

Golden Wedding Anniversary Dinner
Honors Mr. and Mrs. John C. Wulf

4"—-4-
Clothing Club Learns 
How To Use Patterns

The Oregon Trail 4-H clothing 
club met November 23, at the 
home of Mrs. Orville Hickman.

The meeting was called to order 
by Judy Laurance and the date of 
Dec. 5, set for the club's visit to 
a clothing s.ore in Boise.

Marilyn Hickman and Karen 
Saito gave a demonstration on 
measuring for a pattern and Judy 
Laurance gave the demonstration 
on how to follow pattern direc
tions.

Refreshments were served 
five members.

4-—4-
Tuesday Evening Bridge

to

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Wulf
—Schoen Photo.

♦ ♦
Mrs. Will Wulf and Keith of Ida
ho Falls; Mr. and Mrs. Vance 
Pumphrey of Union, Ore.; Dr and 
Mrs. Earl A. Harvey of New Ply
mouth and the Rev. and Mrs. Paul 
Ludlow.

During the afternoon, the Rev. 
Ludlow heard the couple repeat 
their anniversary wedding vows. 
The Wulfs received many letters 
and cards of congratulations and 
gifts from their many friends.

Assisting to make the day a suc
cess were members of the Ruth 
Gress circle of the Methodist 
church, who furnished the dinner 
and members of the Marlin Ham
mon circle, who sent an arrange
ment of fall flowers.

4-—4-
HOLIDAY ACCIDENT TOLL 
HELD TO 650; 445 ON ROADS

The Thanksgiving weekend hol
iday this year cost 650 lives in 
accidents, according to the Asso
ciated Press.

Traffic accidents killed 445, fires 
70, and other types of accidents 
135 during the 102-hour four-day 
period from 6 p.m. Wednesday to 
midnight Sunday.

The holiday traffic toll ran only 
slightly higher than that for a 
count covering a non - holiday

A dinner party Nov. 29. attend
ed by relatives and close friends, 
marked the 50th wedding anni
versary of Mr. and Mrs. John C. 
Wulf. The couple were married 
Nov. 24, 1909, in Council Bluffs, 
Iowa, and have made their home 
in Nyssa since 1936, where Mr. 
Wulf farmed west of Nyssa and 
now works for the post office de
partment.

Centering the dinner table was 
an anniversary cake, decorated 
with gold ribbon, bells and tiny 
flowers and baked by Mrs. O. E. 
Cheldelin. Places were laid for 
the sons and daughters of the 
Wulfs: Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wulf 
and Dale, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
Leavitte of Idaho Falls and Mr. 
and Mrs. Forrest Williams and 
Deloras of Twin Falls.

Additional guests were Mr. and

Miss Eva Boydell entertained 
the Tuesday evening bridge club 
in her home last week. Guest 
players were Mrs. Harry Miner, 
Mrs. David Sarazin, Mrs. W. S. 

I Woodman and Mrs. Claude Crisp.
Mrs. Tom Eldredge was high 

■ score winner, and Mrs. Miner, 
second high.

Chatterbox Club Meets, 
Plans Christmas Dinner

Two new members joined
Chatterbox Club when they met 

' at the home of Mrs. Allen Jones.
Nov. 18.

The business session consisted 
of selecting new officers for the

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stringer and 

family were dinner guests in On
tario for Thanksgiving at the 
home of Mrs. Stringer’s sister and 

I family, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Pickthome.

the
Bridge Club Members 
Given Yule Decorations

Members of the Tuesday 
ning bridge club met with 
Dwight Mason in Apple Valley

Nov. 27.
A letter was read from the state 

officials of Delta Kappa Gamma 
Society who visited Vale last 
month expressing their enjoyment 
of the trip. They are also enjoying 
the Malheur county onions they 
took home with them.

The program consisted of an 
interesting and descriptive talk 
with slides by Mrs. Phyllis Roff 
of the Vale High School faculty 
on her trip to England, Ireland, 
and the main land of Europe last 
summer.

Members attending from Nyssa 
and Adrian were Frances Bates, 
Vale Hagey, Mary Hatt, Mildred 
Elliot, Emma Zwenki, Victoria 
Schweizer, Virginia Steffens, 
Mary Weir, Bonita Witty, Ruth 
Morgan, Anna Long, and Gladys 
Newbill.

mothers said they wanted to learn 
more, about what to expect in in
dividual differences between chili" 
dren.

Mothers rated disobedience as

Mr. and Mrs. Ray C. Lewis were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mural for 
turkey dinner the evening of Nov. 

125. On Thanksgiving, the Lewis’ 
were dinner guests in Boise of 
Mrs. George Bonnell and daugh- 

(ter, Sally. Mrs. Bonnell is a niece 
of the Lewis’.

—

eve- 
Mrs.

talking back, shirking home re
sponsibilities, wanting too much 
freedom, dishonesty and disagree
ment over allowances. Teasing 
and fighting among brothers and 
sisters, jealously, selfishness

Mr. and Mrs. Speed Porter and 
! family and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dor- 
j ity were "Turkey Day” dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Herman 

I Towne.

Mr. and Mrs. George McKee 
were dinner guests Thanksgiving 

! day in Boise of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Dugal. Mrs. Dugal is Mrs. Mc
Kee’s sister.

John Deere Day
IS

JUST A WEEK AWAY!

+—+
Social Evening Honors 
Royce Chadwicks

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Chadwick, 
Ronnie and Carla have returned to 
Madras after visiting in Nyssa 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Al Chadwick and Mr. and Mrs. 
U H Neiger and Janelle.

On Saturday evening the Chad
wicks were honored at a party 
given by Dr. and Mrs. David Sar- 
azin, Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Maros- 
tica, Mr. and Mrs. Bob "Church 
and Mr. and Mrs Marvin Wilson.

Additional out-of-town guests 
were also former Nyssans, Mr. 
and Mrs. Andy Snow of Grange
ville, Idaho.

The Neils Larsen family were 
Thanksgiving dinner guests of 
Mr. Larsen's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Larsen in New Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. LaVerne Berg and 
Gary were dinner guests Thanks
giving at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Stinson and family. Mrs. 
Berg and Mrs. Stinson are sisters.

Mrs. H E. Collins spent Nov. 
25 with her daughters, Mrs. Ma- 
cum Smith and Mrs Kenneth 
Hunter in Boise.

Thursday, Dec. 17
Bring the Family and Be 

Our Honored Guests

PROGRAM
9:00 a.m. Through the Day—

Factory Experts will answer all your 
questions on:
★ Machinery Operation Troubles
★ Minor Maintenance Operations
★ Best Machinery Utilization
★ "What's New in Machinery?"

11 a.m. to 1 p.m.—FREE LUNCH—
At Our B & M Store.

1:30 p.m.—FREE SHOW—
"LET'S GO PLACES" 
Educational and Entertaining. 
(At Nyssa Theatre)

e

B&MEquipmentCo.
1100 Adrian Blvd. Phone FR 2 2239

Revenue 'Depots’ Once Used
“Depots for receiving the public 

revenues” had to be created and 
maintained during Oregon’s Pro
visional government days.

Also enjoying Thanksgiving 
dinner Nov. 26 were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Harris, Mrs. Pearl 
Blake, and Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Krommenhoek, Kelly, Kevin and 
Jill, who were dinner guests of 
Mr and Mrs. Gene DeMinck

I

_and. jthe iast weck Mrs. Mason gave each
the Oregon Trail hall, Dec. 12 at 
8 p.m.

During the social hour, refresh
ments were served to 14 members.

4-—
I Slumber Party Honors 
Miss Marilyn Gonyer

Miss Marilyn Gonyer celebrated 
her 13th birthday anniversary, 
Nov. 20, with a slumber party at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Gonyer.

Highlighting the evening were 
games, record playing and re
freshments, when seven of Mari- , 
lyn’s friends gathered for the oc
casion.

Christmas banquet to be held at oj the iatjjes attending a Christ- 
I mas decoration, that she had 
i made.

High score winner for the eve-
, ning was Mrs. Bill Kouns and weekend test period two weeks 
i Mrs. Robert Wilson held low.

hostess I

4*—4*
Jaycee Wives Guests 
Of Mrs. Bill Fangan

Mrs. Bill Fangan was
to a group of Jaycee wives for I 
their monthly bridge party, at 
her home Nov. 27.

Guests were the Mmes. Duane 
Holcomb, David Sarazin, Bill Bar
ton, John Simianer, Bob Church, 
Dale Overstake and Joanne Wey
mouth.

<•—+
Mrs. Stringer Hostess

Mrs. Bill Stringer was hostess 
on Nov. 30 to members of her 
afternoon bridge club. Mrs. Bob 
McKinney was a guest player.

Prize winners were Mrs. David 
Sarazin, high and Mrs. Houston 
Wilson, low

earlier—433 fatalities.

w

IS HERE!
She's only a few days old, and she's 
out to prove that a calf can grow al
most half way to breeding weight by 
5 months old. We're feeding her on 
Purina Nursing Chow and Calf Star- 
tena at a lot less than milk and a 
grain ration would cost at present 
farm prices.

★ ★ ★
This heifer was loaned to us by 

Mr. Lou Wettstein, who has an out
standing herd of Registered Holstein 
Cows. The calf's weight at 4 days of 
age was 98 pounds. She will be on 
display in our store throughout the 
demonstration . ..

4-~+
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Devin at

tended the dinner of district ag
riculture teachers Saturday at the 
Patton home in Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Maughn were 
hosts to Mr. and Mrs. Don Kudrna 
and family of Ontario at Thanks
giving dinner, Thursday.

Low Grade
Lumber

■

CARL'S RADIO

— PROPANE — 
“Your Servant Beyond 

the Gas Mains!” 
14 N. First FR 2-2214

and
TV SERVICE

No. 8 North Wt SL

All Work Guaranteed

PHONE FR 2 1447
It No Answer. Cal] FR 2 3032

APPLES
Romes
si.50

Delicious
S2.00

WinescDs 
$1.00 

JOE STEPHEN 
Phone FR 2-2458

IDEAL GAS 
& APPLIANCE

2x4 .... ... «39 M
2x6 .... . . $39 M
2x10 . . . . ....$39 M
2x12. . . . .... $39 M
1x6 ... . . . . . $60 M

Come In and See Her!
★ ★ ★ • o

Farmer’s 
Feed & Seed Co

Loyally Owned and Operated 
DWIGHT WYCKOFF, Manager 

117 Good Avenue Phone FR 2-2201


